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21 Heath Road, Roleystone, WA 6111

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 9 Area: 1922 m2 Type: House

Tim Fidock

0422325358

https://realsearch.com.au/21-heath-road-roleystone-wa-6111
https://realsearch.com.au/tim-fidock-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-home-real-estate-roleystone


Offers Over $1,099,000

Presented by Harcourts Home Real Estate, this 1980s brick and iron construction home is a testament to timeless

elegance and modern luxury. Set on approximately 1922m2 of usable land, this meticulously maintained property offers

an idyllic retreat for those seeking the perfect blend of comfort and style.As you enter through the fully fenced property,

greeted by electric gates for added security and ease of access, you'll be enchanted by the immaculately landscaped

gardens that surround this oasis. A grand entrance door welcomes you into a world of sophistication, with high decorative

ceilings and a sense of grandeur throughout. The heart of the home is the epic kitchen and meals area, renovated in 2022

to feature induction cooking, stone benches with waterfall ends, and a huge walk-in pantry. A sliding door leads from the

kitchen out to the wrap-around verandas, creating a seamless indoor-outdoor flow that is perfect for entertaining. The

spacious master bedroom boasts an ensuite with a separate shower, walk-in robe, and French doors opening onto the

veranda, offering a private sanctuary to unwind. Relax and entertain in style in the lounge, complete with a gas fire for

cozy evenings in, or retreat to the formal lounge for more intimate gatherings.  Additional features to the home include a

fifth bedroom or study, large minor rooms with robes and Ceiling fans throughout ensure comfort on warmer daysStep

outside, where a grand timber patio awaits-a perfect spot for outdoor dining and relaxation. Nearby, the below-ground

fiberglass pool area beckons, complete with a gazebo and day bed-an oasis within an oasis.For added convenience, access

to the four-car garage/workshop is a breeze and provides ample space for vehicles and storage. It also features its own

toilet, ensuring comfort and practicality for all your needs.Conveniently located close to Roleystone Community College

and public transport, this property offers both seclusion and accessibility-a true gem of Roleystone.Don't miss the

opportunity to make this luxurious retreat your own-a lifestyle of tranquility and refinement awaits. Call the Home Team

today!!DISCLAIMER: The contained description is for advertising and marketing purposes only. Every care has been

taken with the preparation of the information supplied. We cannot guarantee their accuracy and accept no responsibility

for the results of any actions taken, or any reliance placed upon this document. All interested persons are advised to make

their own enquiries & satisfy themselves in all respects. The particulars contained in the text are not intended to form part

of any contract.


